(JUIDK TO CALCUTTA,
fc.wv i?j "irnawffT^nf** 212j ffM. «ii.*I p*«rr<r! wifia triitiipular recesses each
'I*-'.-Tji*r-,j ttifii fix*1 hr.i «•--*'-*'w^jinc ** " fiiarr.ond^hftf^d network of
Jj/'if*.*' 7Jf il',:''** it^'jf wf siM tfl <it,vr.ftl M* a uirital, tearing firet u,
*',: i.** with i Kla'*- <•:.'.•; irtii*i.' i rot.' »nnij,« »!•(•»! of four fiat y{ii,bs *ach usccnd-
iv/'jtf *.i"jr r»i:ri eu'fhr.ki! »thr> rtfhw, and &igtp the-p would he a Borf
«' * «i • 'ttit :iral ''-il.ir *\ ?'»prc*« Ltfitii* h of -i:» K a tfupv. Tiiil Lf found carved
f-j. ti" i*' *'*'r.v fi,-*1 mi' +tt" "^istJi rn?u*? pillar. F^igiL^xon has nug^cstm
t':^ To 'ir^f.f (*J< *»#' w.is *iijffrr.stwl to the t-fn^i-bnjM^i^ by th*j tents of
iV-Tirfwv «-r Kr^L1/ Hi74,«i*T*.
\Vt* ha\v before n?, puitiiJly restored, the gateway which
Miice ^twd on the East ^ide of the stupa at Barahut, and a
portion of the atone railings on either side. Standing with
'our back- to the Museum windows looking down on Chow-
riiighi, wt» are inside the enclosure of the stupa. The rail-
ing'itself stood H»me 10 feet 4 inch from the stupa, so, in
imagination, we are standing on the circular platform that
skirted the central bui2din«r. The gate before us is but one
of the four entrai^es, and we observe that before the gate
(a* was also the r-ase with the other gates), there is a screen
which ruts off th** view of the world outside. The four
gateways, East, North, West, and South would divide the
.•.tone railings into four quadrants. Two quadrants have
been here re-orerted to give an idea of the nature of the
structure; the disjecta membra are scattered about the
gallery as the necessity of space dictated.
In his boot General Cunningham expressed the belief
that these remains date from 250 to 200 B. 0., but a more
accurate reading of the inscription on the South side of the
gateway, led him subsequently to bring the date down to
150 B. C. The physiognomy of the folk here sculptured
will remind one of some illustrations from bas-relief in*
Rudyard Kipling's Kim.
' * Apart altogether from the immediate light which these sculptures throw on
many of the birth stone* of Buddhism, and on the period in the history of
that remarkable religion to which the atupa owed its origin, a deep interest
attarhet to thma from the insight they give into the habits and domestic and
r*U£ion* fife of the people who carved them nearly two centuries before the
Chriatiiwj 32r* The Killing and the coping are profusely covered with repre-
«e&t*tion» of the people who inhabited that part of India two thousand years
ago, and who *pp**r to have been a comparatively small race, with rather
»hort, round, aim flat faces, differing in these respeet* from the taller, sharper
and krgtHtatared paop!* who now inhabit the area in which the etupa U
•ftnated. la their short compact forme and physiognomy, they recall the
SaTSose of aft attm peopK'*   Edwarda; Catalogue and Eandbvck, ?. 2.

